
Marriage Under Difficulties
A few days since I was present at a mar-

riage, which had some things about it so new
and romantio that I am tempted to give you a
short description. For a day and night pre-

'ceding the appointment, there had been an
easantfall drain, which, added to the deep

snow in the mountains, causeda rapid rise of
the water. Parson B. of Bath county had
been invited to perform the ceremony. Antici:
paling difficulty"andperhaps, remembering
defeat in the days of yore, he set out from
home early in the morning, with the hope of
passing the water courses before they were
too full. Vain hope. When he reached the
neighborhood, he was told that the river was
swollen beyondany possibility of crossingwith
any safety. It is often hard to start a wed-
ding, but when started, it is a great deal hard-
er to stop it. The paison having secured the
company of a friend in the neighborhood, de-
termined to make every effort to accomplish
his mission, and if there must be a failure, let
it be after a fair trial.

By a circuitous route, he and his. compan-
ion succeeded in reaching the bank of the riv-
er opposite to and only a few kundred yards
distant from the house. A load halloo soon
brought the wedding party to a parley on-the
bank of the river. The whole difficulty was
before them ; the parson could not advance a
step further without swimming a dangerous
torrent covered with huge sheets of floating
ice. But "where there is a will there is a
way," though there Be neither bridge nor
boat. It was proposed that the parson should
marry them across the rolling flood. This
proposition was acceded to. Yet the parson
declared that it behoved them to act lawfully,
and insisted on his warrant being transmitted
to his hands. Happily for us in this free
country, law does not prescribe how this is
to be accomplished i.neither does it state at
what distance theofficiating officer shall stand.
In this case the license was bound closeround
a stone of suitable size, and the whole being
wrapped with thread, so as to make it tight
and compact, was thrown across the river.
The feat of throwing it was performed by the
bridegroom, while his youngbride was stand-
ing by him. And it was a throw with a hearty
good will. That man knew he was throwing
for a wife, and the only question with him
was, wife or no wife.

There stood the anxious group—what sus-
pense! it might miscarry—it might be turned
by some overhanging limb, and find a watery
grave ! With a powerful swing of the arm it
started, and mounting high, took its onward
and airy flight. I had learned long before,
that "what ever goes ny must come down,"
but I felt some misgivings as to where the
comedown might be in this case. The moment
ofsuspense was soon over. The little missile,

eighted with a document so important, sped
its way through the air in a most beautiful
arch, high over the wide waters, and a shout
of triumph announced its fall upon terra firma.
To unwrap and read was thd work of a mo-
ment. The parties were already arranged,withjoined hands, and Parson 8., with un-
coverde head, stood as gracefully and as light-
ly too, as he could upon a quicksand at the
edge of the river, and with a voice distinctly
heard above the roar of waters, the marriage
was consummated. Well pleased at so favora-
ble a termination ofwhat a little before had
been a forlorn hope, the groups on either bank
took off their several ways. "Whatever else I
may forget, I never can forget that throw.
—Staunton (Va.) Spectator

CE'I3A-ITS CLIMATE. AND BEAUTY.-A cor-
respondent of the Cincinnati Gazette, now in
Cuba, gives this description of the country.—
What a glorious acquisition for the United
states it will be one of these days:

"It is the country and climate of Cuba,
rather than its cities or towns, that render it
so attractive. The oriental character of its
productions, its tropical fruits and flowers and
trees, and the vegetable world generally, all
remind one constantly that he is abroad. The
pine apple grows by acres in the open field,
the hedges are lined with aloes, the orange
tree is glowing with refreshing fruit, and the
cocoa teeming with its luscious nuts. The
mango, bamboo, and palm, are on all sides,
and the sugar cane covers the country. The
oleander and pomegranate bloom by the road,
and every member of the cactus family is rep-
reSented. But pre-eminent above all trees,
and every subject of the vegetable kingdom,
towers the princely palm. 1 know of nothing
more beautiful tl.n a cluster of thirty or forty
close together, With their straight smooth
trunks,unbroken by a bough forsixty feet, and
crowned with feathery leaves and plum-like
branches, that bend in graceful curves on ev-
ery side. They are a thing of beauty standing
singly in the tield, their pendant foliage wav-
ing in the wind, like some tall flag-stuff with
its banar of green; or, when planted iu dou-
ble or single rows in the long avenues that
lead to the planters' bouSes, they stand, ma-
jestic and dristocratic, like lofty grenadiers on
guard.

"I think Inever witnessed a scene more love-
ly than the Cumbra valley, near this place, as
it laid, fruitful and green, gilded by the early
rays of the sun, its broad bosom interspersed
with cottages, and richly dotted by this noble
tree. Nothing in Switzerland, nothing in
Italy, exceeded it in sweetness and beauty.—
The oriental character imparted to it by thecocoa and palm adding to its attractions, and
giving it additional interest."

ADVERTISING.—There are very few people
who understand the art of advertising, though
this knowledge is invaluable to the energetic
and go-ahead business man. Fortunes have
been made through itaagency, where, in a ma-
jority of cases, those who have been successful
in applying it to busiuess have been far more
lucky than shrewd. The sarsaparilla specu-
lator, who retiredfrom business with a fortune
of over a quarter of a million, commenced ad-
vertising without any previous knowledge of,
but with an abundance of faith in it, while
his successors, lacking both theknowledge and
faith, refused to advertise, and their specula-
tion, inWhich a large amount of capital had
been invested, has proved far less profitable
than their saguine hopes led them to believe
it would be.

While advertising will assist any kind of
business, from the selling ofpins to the procu-
ral of purchasers of Pacific Railroad stock,
there is a large class of business men who must
advertise. How to do it is the question. At-
tract the attention of the public ; make them
talk about you, or about whatever you have to
sell, no matter what method you adopt to ac-
complish it, and your fortune is made. Donot
wait until the advertising columns are filled up
with cards of your rivals; but lead the way,
boldly and fearlessly, and your success is cer-
tain. IfBarnum had not known the value of
printer's ink, instead ofbeing the wealthy man
he is, he would nowhave been wandering about
the country with some negro dancer or woolly
horse, gaining a precarious livelihood, without
credit orreputation.—.N' Y. Courier.

..The Editor of the Wilksbarre Record,
whom we rather suspect of having made the
acquaintance of " Sam," is out in the last num-
ber of his paper strongly in favor of an open
American organization, and as thereasons ad-

- duced by him are forcible and to the point, we
annex them

"We should like very much to know from
some of our Know-Nothing friends, if their
leaders in Luzerue are just the men of the old
parties they have the most confidence in, or
are not some of them office-seekers and nothing
else. No man who is an American- from hon-
est conviction, can object to an open and fear-less expression of opinion and organization,and every man opposing these should bewatched and suspected,. It is much easierfor Jesuits to manage and control a secret or-ganization than an-open meeting of Americancitizens,and Jesuitsnan assume any shape ordisguise to accomplish their ends. How can
the industrious and honed, portion of the se-
cret organization tell who directs their actions?
Who, of,all the Whig party voting for Whig
candidates for the Legislature last fall believed
they were voting to make Simon Cameron Unt,
ted States Senator? Not one-tenth of them.—
The crywas away with old political hacks and
office-seekers, let the people rule.' And yet to
,the astonishment of all, a man is almost lifted
to the highest Seat in the national Councils
who would not be the choice of one in a thou-sand on a popular vote, and who, if report is
true, cursed the American movement as long
as its success was doubtful, and only same in
at the eleventh hour when he thought he could
use it for selfish purposes. If this is a naturalresult of secret Know Nothingism we adviseour friends to be done with it.

The Know-Nothing candidate for Mayor of
Troy, gave us a new iendition of the Declara-
tion of Independence, viz:—"Life, Liberty,
and the pursuit of Irishmen l"'He was left tolife, liberty andlie own purznaits.

CANADA.-7-0111* Lnst ad-vices from Canada
repreient that colony as Verging fast towards
republicanism: The bill introduced' in the; ,
in the Canadian Parliament by Mr. Cauchon;
the Commissioner of Crown Landsvto render,;
the Legislative Council elective, the orgsniza- i
tion of aparty to insist upon the extension of
the same principle to the Governor Generld-
ship, the judiciary and the magistracy, and
the profound feeling:of discontent created by
the Militiabill, aresignificant and unmistaka-
ble evidences of thegrowing determination of
Canadiansato assert their independence. The
fact of the...existence and rapid extension ofse-
cret political societies through the two Prov-
inces, which, it will be remembered, was late-'
ly disclosed through theinstrumentality of
one of our co'rrespondents, is cortfirmed ; and
from these and other indications,it would seem
that the movement in favor of a separation
from the mother country is likely to -assume 1
such fjrmidable strength and consistency as
to insure that result at no very distant day.—
i E Herald.

tip'EQUALITY TO AIM UNIFORMITY OF PRICE:—
A new feature of business: Every one his own Salesman.
Jones t Co., of the Crescent One Price ClothingStore, No.
AM -Market street, above 6th, in addition to having the
largest, most varied arid:fashionable etock of Clothingin
Philadelphia, made expressly for retail sales, have consti•
tuted every one his own Salesman, by having marked in
figures, on each article, the very lowest price it can be
sold for, so they cannot possibly vary—ail must buy alike.

The goods are ell well sponged and prepared and great
pains taken with the making, so that all can bny withthe
full assurance of getting a good article at thn very lowest
price.

Remember the Crescent, in Market, above Gth. So. Mt
A4b 40 ly.-5 JoN ES

Kos-strru, according to reports. is prepuloz for
revolutionary attempt to Europeas 20011 MS the proper
time may arrive. Si e may then look for a revival of the
Kossuth hatsand revolutionary Mahlon.. But we have no
doubt the Philadelphiapublic. no matter what may be the
changes iw.dreas, will still continue toprovide themselan
with clothkg from ItOCILIULL et WILSON'S cheap an
elegant clothing store, No. 111 Chesnut street, corner of
Franklin Place. dec Ti 1y49

Air lIENRYVIO INORATINO COBRIAL.—The merits
of this purely vegetable extract for the removal and cure
of physical prostration, genital debility, nervous affec-
tions, &c., &c., are fully described in another column of
this paper, to whichthe reader lsreferred, $2 per bottle, 3
bottles for $6, 212 bottles for $8 ; $l6 per dozen. Observe
the mark of the genuine.

Prepared only by S. E. COHEN, No. 3 Franklin itow,
Vine street, below, Eighth,Philadelphia, Pa., to whom all
orders must be addressed. /or sale by all respectable
Druggists and Merchants throughout the country.

T. W. DYOTT & SONS,
132 N. :id st., Philadelphia, sole agents for Penna.

For sale at the Medicine Store, East Orange st., next to
Kramph's Clothing store. jan 2 ly-60

%Hy Dn. CREY-BEILAN'S PILLS FOR FEMALES.—The col:union
dons of ingridients in these Pills Is the result ofa long

and extensive practice; they are mild in their operation;
and certain of restoring nature to Its proper channel. In

pa instance have the Pills proved successful. The l'ills
=Bahly upen these obstructions to which females are

liable, and bring nature into its proper channel, whereby
health is matured, and the pale and deathly countenance
changed to a healthy one. Nofemale can enjoy good health
united she is regular; and wheneveran obstruction takes
piece, whether from exposure, cold, or any other cause, tho
general health begins immediately to decline, and the
want ofsuds a remedy has been the cause of so many oun-
sumptions among young (comics. Headache, pains In the
side, palpitations of the heart, loathing of food, and dis-
turbed sleep, do mostalways arise trout the interruption
of nature; and whenever that is the ease, the pills will in-
variably remedy all those evils.

N. D.—These Mlle should never be . taken during preg-
nancy, as they would be sure tocalm, a miscarriage.

They are put up in square flat boxes, and will be sent by
mail to any addrews by remitting to Dr. C. L. Cheeeeman,
No. 271 /Meeker street, New York. Price One Dellarlarbox. ibept iy '

DEATHS
In Carlisle, on the 19th inst., after an illness of a few

days, J. Ettis BONHAM. Esq., in the 38th year of his age.
Mr. 13. was a lawyer of ability, a prominent politician,

and the Democratic candidate for Congress, in that dis-
trict, at the last election. He had previously served two
sessions in the State Legislature, and took a very promi-
nent part In its deliberations.. .

In this city, on Friday last, C. C. Van Kamm, son of
Emanuel Van Kannn, aged 30 years.

On the 23d in inst., Elizabeth Lovett, in the 60th year of
her age

Communicated
In this city, on Fliday morning, March 23d, Mrs. Sarah

Albright, wife of George Albright, aged 49 years, 8 months
and 21 days.

The death of this excellent lady will be long regretted
by an extensive circle of relations and friends, to whom
she wasjustly 'endeared for many traits of character, which
elicit and retain esteem.

"Sone knew her but to love her,"
"None named her but to praise."

A fond mother, devoted wife, sincere and amiable friend,
she discharged those variousrelations in a manner at once
exemplary and pleasing.

The knowledge that she had long •• chosen that Letter
part" win . temper the grief of her bereaved family, who
may be consoled by the reflection that inlher immortality
"she is not dead but sleepeth," to awaken in Heaven and
enjoy that unfading bliss promised to the faithful by her
Redeemer.

The Markets.
PLIILADELPILIA, March 24

Flour.—Sales only reach some 54600 bbls. at 5,25 for
standard brands, and 59,75 for extra. ltye Flom is more
active, and about one thousand bbls. have been taken in
lots, mostly at $6 bbl. In Corn Meal further sales of 5(t. 1,
600 bbls. Peun'a Meal have been made at $1,123.4'f bbl.

Grain.—Sales ofabont,l2® bus. good Penn'a red at 220
@225 cts. and 2500 bus. good and choice Whiteat 220E1:233ctt.. mostly at the latter rate, toarrive via canal. Rye Ls in
steady demand at 125 cts. Corn is wanted, and 5@X,000
bus. Yellow sold at 90 eta. for Southern afloat, and 89 cts.for Penn'a in store. Oats are selling at 55 ets. from store.

Whiskey.—Whiskey is firmer; sales range at 301,31 etc
for hints., and 31 14',A;f2 cts. for bbls.

NEW YORK MARKETS.—FIour, ac.—Flour is iu more
active demand; sales of 6000 bbls. at 58,51;A:9,25 for State.
Canadian Flour is in active request at 89,25(&10,62. Ity/
Flour is unchanged. Corn Meal is steady at 51.2501,50.

Grain.—Wheat is firm, with sales of white Southern at
52,2762,35. Rye steady at 51,30. Barley scarce and inre-
quest. Corn firmer, with sales at90c.@;1. Oats steady.Whiskey.—Lower, with sales of Prison bbls. at 31!4(1.313. ,f, cents.

J,0,11PRINTING.H•AVINIi ovithina few days supplied the office with a
large assortment orpANCY JOB TYPE,from the Foundry rd' L. Jouvsov Co., Philadelphia, we

flatter ourself in being abl 'do almost every kind of

471023 170.1%.1E
in a style which cannot be excelled by any other establish-
ment in this City. Those, therefore, of our readers, who
may desire to have
aandbills, Cards, Bill-Heads, Blanks,
and every other species of

ct,A • , •h r titttng
done, would do well to give us a trial, and thou judge for
themselves.

Rif-OFFICE .No. 2, North Duke street, directly opposite
the new Court House. jan 30 tf-2

Assigned Estate of Leonard do Bear of
the City of Lancaster. The undersigned Auditor,appointed by the CourtofCommon Pleas, of Lancaster co.,

todistribute the balance in the hands of the Assignees of
said Leonard & Bear, hereby gives notice to the creditors
of said Leonard dcßear, and all others interested, that be
will attend for the purpose of his appointment on Thurs•
day, the 19thday of April next, at 2 o'clock in the after-
noon, at the "Library Room," in the Court House, at Lan-
caster, whereall persons interested may attend,

mar 27 4t-101
W. CARPENTER,[Exam. copy.[ Auditor

ANotice to Quit i—The following advertisementappeared in The Inland Daily on Thursday morning :NOTICE TO TRAVELERS, STRANGERS AND CCTV/NEUT.—From
and after thefirst day of April, 1855, the Sunday Law will
go into effect on all Landlords of Public Houses. The sub-
scriber is thankful for the liberal,patrouageche has receivedand he is willing to waiton all gueststhat wish to contin-
ue stopping with him and he will use his utmost to give
them plenty to eat. lie hereby notifies the public in gen-eral, and his Lancaster county friends in particular, thatho will continue to keep the Hotel known as the Fountain
Inn, in South Queen street, his charges will be as usual,except on Sunday, when those advocating the Sunday Lawwill be charged doubleifor all they receive; those opposed
to the law will be chanted the usual rates; when be will
have a good opportunity toascertain who are theadvocates
of the law. Imar2 ift-10] CHRISTIAN SHENK.

The "Fountain Inn"has heretofore been more generally
patronized by the friends of Temperance and the Sabbath
than any other tavern in this city. Under the manage-ment of Mr. Wright it acquired the reputation of being
one of the best conducted and most quiet of houses, and
.when strangerihave inquired foe such a hotel we havebeen in the habit of referring them to the "Fountain Inn."
The publication of theabove card shows that the "liberal
patronage" which Mr. Shenk has received has been entire-
ly misplaced* Any man who. ill publishsuch a card isunworthy the public confidence,and his house can not be
consistently patronized by any man who has a decent re-
gard for the Sabbath. Itshows what men of his stamp
would do in the liquor business ifnot restrained by law;
for heknows, if he is not a natural know nothing,that theSunday law will not interfere with him in his legitimate
business ofaccommodating strangers and travelers on Sun-
day. Does he wish topursue an unlawful business ? if
not, why squirm under the passage of this law, whichamply nmrms the unlawfulness ofan act which has been
unlawful in this state for more than a century?

Last fall, when Mr. Shenk was a candidate for the she,
Malty, he professed to be friendly to Prohibition. Now itseems, he is opposed to the prohibitson of liquor selling
even on one day In the week! He virtuallygives notice to
all his "customers" toquit his house who are in favor ofstopping the flow of Rum and Ruin on the Sabbath. Wehope they will take hintand in futurepatronize those who
have a decent regardfor the Sabbath and the observance of
law. And ifhe shouldattempt tocarry out his threat toextort from any who favor the law, we will recommendhim to the attention of the Court as it proper subject for arevocation of his license.—Saturday Express.

Carpets and Wall Paper.—The subscribers
having this week received large additions tohisstock of

CARPETS AND PAPER HANGINGS, their assortment is
now very complete, and will be offered at the lowest prices.

mar Ti tf-10 HALER & BROTHERS.

Notice is hereby given to the friendsof the Noniud Institute, advertised to open at Millers-
ville,Lancaster county, on the 10th of April, that, owing
to the Convention of County Superintendents, called at
Harrisburg on the 11th of April, which would cause theabsence of the undersigned, as well as Prof. Stoddard, the
time of commencing has been changed from Tuesday the10th of April, toTuesday the 17th of April.

J. P.WICKERSHAM.Millersville, mar 27 3t-10

Urriting Paperd, Letter •Paperet, dr.c.—
300 reams papers just received at the Book Btpre ofthe subscriber of the followingkinds.100reams Foolscap, white and blue, ruled and plain, as-sorted to suit the wants of schools teachers, country mer-chants, printers, and all othbrs using paper. Also,20 reams blue and white Laid English Linen ,Yoolscapfor scriviners,

5 reams lawyers superior Brief Paper.
25 reams George King's superior Codorus Mills Papers,blueand white, olose ruled and plain.zu 2100 reams Lette Papers, assorted, varying in price from$1 toy per ream.
25 reams eleg Linen Laid and Waved Ladles BathPost, ruled, gilt d plain.
S reams A No. 1 Sermon Paper. _ Also, a fullsupply ofFlat Cap, Demy and Medium Papers, blue and white. '
Post Office Paper by theream. ~•-. •
Tobacconists can and a funsuppy ofpapers in assortedcolors, large and medium size.
GlazedPaperfor pamphlet covers;:'and a full supply ofHardware, Manilla, Shoe and Wrapping Papers constantly

on hand. ,

The above mans were pnrchrused by the case,and atcue prices~and weare therefore prepared to offer themat
rates we think a little less than, at any other establish-numt in the city. ' W. a. SPANGLEgar 27 tt-10 Quoinß,it.

Lancaster Young Ladies, Institute:
rnaz next Be:01011 -ot thia*-Seadnary. win =um= on
IMonday, April 18th,and wiltcontinue it weeks. The

Institute is both a boarding and 'day school, =digprep,
red togive thoroughinstruction, Inail the useful.and or-
nainontui branches offemale education. - Gm-flier-a may be
obtained at the Bookstores ofSpangler, of Murray k Stock,
and of the Principal, - Rev. W. B. LOCKE.
-mar 27 • 2t*-10

. .

-A action Salesat Went:zto Store.-Nowopen-
JoIL ed.from the late large New York sal Philadelphia
Sales " • • •

mestiCarpets! Carpets!.Carpets .Ingrain, Venitlatt and Da.
Carpets.

Persons in want of a Carpet of any description should
not forget to visitWentsis Carpet rooms, and secure s Car-
petfrom theßargains now in stare. '

Matting I Matting!—Plainand Red and White Cheek.
2500 yds. best White andBlk. Calicoes ever sold for 61% eta
3000 Cold
1000 " Berege Be Lanes, 12 1,6 cents, worth 25 cis.

" Gingham.,plainand broken F1a1d5,1234 worth25
950 " Black and White "

750 3-1 Ginghams, only lb da, worth 31%.
STILL MORE BARGAINS!

One lot double boiled Black Silks. at 50, 62, 75, 87c, and$l,OO.
.Magnilitmat Spring Silks, Inplain and goy colors—Plaids, 71Stripes, Brocades and Solids.
Ladies, Wentei are determined to keep thereputation of

offering for your selection the Choice Dress Goods of the
Season. They will be opening, almost daily, additions to
their attractive stock of Choice Goody. Remember the
place--WENTTS.

Now is the time for Housekeepers!—only think—a„goodTicking for tit,i Cu. Good Checks for Aprons, only 63,4 cis..Where can buy such Bargains ! Why at
tur27 tf-IU - WENTZ'S CHEAP STORE.

%rot' persons claiming interest on loans to the
.1.11 county of Lancaster, are requested to call at the Corn-
inissiotars office on Friday and Saturday, the 30th & 31st
inst. for the same.

By order of the Commir.sloners.
P. G. EBERMAN,

Clerk,l'E=ll

LINCABTEN. BANK, 3larch 19. 1855.
fter the regular business of the Board having been

..Eldisposed of. the President, David 'Longenecker F.sq..
stated thathe had purchased. one of the Cotton 3iills iu
this city, and that hereafter he expected todevote a great
portion of his time to manufacturing, and will therefore-be
obliged toresign the Presidency of the Bank, which he
now tendered; the resignation being accepted, B. C. Bach-
man. Esq.was elected President of the Lancaster Bank,
hod John.o. Fetter, Esq., was elected Cashier In pitee of
B. C. Bachman, resigned.

The following resolution was then offered and unanE
mously passed:

Resolved, That in severing the ties between this Board
and our President, Mr. Longenecker, we part with him
with munh regret and we cannot refrain from the expres-
sion of our unfeigned thanks for uniformly courteous, up-
right an gentlemonly deportment, and of our appreciation
of the able, exemplary and efficient manner in which, un-
der his Presidency, the affairs of our Institution were con-
ducted. rrtar 27 31-10

Family Bibles I Family Bibles I !The under-
signed would informthe Public, that they are now

receiving the largest and most splendid assortment of
Family Bibles ever offered for sale, in the city or county
of Lancaster, and having purchased them at reduce.Opri-
ces are able to offer inducements rarely to be met with.

Among the most celebrated for beauty and durability of
finish may be found thefollowing, as comprising a part of
our stock :

Quarto Enbessed gilt edges, stamped In gold on the sides,
with six steel engraving, and four brilliant Illumine-

• nations.
Quarto ImitationTurkey, gilt sides and edges, with six

steel engravings and four brilliant illuminations.
Quarto Embossed, stamped ingold ou side, gilt edges, eight

steel engravings, blautifullycolored record and two illu.,minations.
Quarto ImitationTurkey. gilt sides and ends, containing

eight beautiful engravings. two beautiful Illuminations
new and beautiful colored &pally record.

Quarto do do do with Lim clasp.
Quarts, Flue Edition, Imitation Turkey, illustrated with

Li beautiful oil colored illuminations, eight stud engra-
vings, and colored record, full gilt sides and edges, with
fine clasps.

Quarto, Illustrated with 1_brilliant oil colored il lumina-
dons, eight steel engravings and colored records, Turkey
morocco, full gilt sides and edges, fine clasp.

Quarto, Containing Apocrypha, Concordauce and Psalms,
imitation Turkey, ful gilt, sic plates, four colored
nations.

Quarto, imitation Turkey. fullgilt sides and edges, Illustra-
ted with ,S tine English steel engravings and two brilliant
Chromatic illuminations, records in colors and two new
and beautiful lithographic illuminations, with fins
clasps.

Quarto, imitation turkey, full gilt sides, with new and ele-
gant desigus with fine clasp.

Quarto, turkey morocco, super extra, full gilt sides and
edges, illustrated with 10 line English steel engravings,
two brilltantoil colored illuminations,and two new and
beautiful lithographic illuminations with fine clasps.

do do do do Bevel Boards.Quarto, containing the Apocrypha illustrated with fifty bril
Hunt oil colored engraviu9s, turkey morocco, full gilt
sides and edges, super extra bevel boards. panel sides
and double clasp.

This splendid edition is printed as flue white impel,
and the first impressions from entirely new Stereotype
Plates, and illustrated with50 beautiful oil colored eiwa-vings from original designs by Devereux.

In addition to theaboveand would call attention tc our
fine assortment of Cap and Letter Papers, we feel warrant-
ed in saying that a better assortment of good paper were
never offered fur sale In this city.

Air Call at the Cheap Book and Stationery Store of
tub 27 tf-l0 MURRAY & STUEIi.

NewSpring and Summer Goods Selling
at very low prices.—JOHN V. TERRY'S. Wholesale a:

Retail Cloth Store, Nu. 57, North 2d street, Philadelphia,
now in store, and constantly receiving new desirable styles
of Fresh Goods for Men's and Boy's wear, consisting of
English, French, German and American cloths ofall colors
and qualities from $1 to 6 per yard: Black Caashners sup.
French Black Doeskins, Fancy Cassiwers ofall colors and
styles: Cotton and Linen pmit stuffs, Black and Fancy sat-
inets, Kentucky Jeans,Fancy and Plain Tweeds, Summer
Coatings ingreat variety, sup. Black Satin Postings, Fancy
Silks, Cashruers, Marsailes, 3c., &c., In all colors styles and
qualities. Also a general assortment of Tailors trimmings,
8e.,1l of which I will sell cheap.lie-Partiottlar attention paid to the Tailor and Clothing
trade. First cloth store in lid below Arch, east side, Phil-
adelphia. tear 27 3m-10

Ureach Trusses.—hernia or Rupture' successfully
I treated, and comfort insured, by use of the elegant
French Trusses, imported by the subscriber, and made to
order expressly for his sales.

All suffering with Rupture will be gratified to learn that
the occasion now offers to procure a Truss, combiding ex-
treme lightness, with ease, durability and correct construc-
tion. in lieu of Om cumbrous and uncomfortable article
usually sold. An extensive assortment always on hand.
adopted to every variety of Rupture iu adults and children
and for sale at a range of prices tosuit all. Cost of Single
Trusses, $l, 3, 4and $5; Double, $4, 5,6, S and $lO.

Persons at n distance can hare a Truss sent toany ad-
dress by remitting the amount, sending measure around
the hips, and stating side affected.

For sale Wholesale and Retail by the Importer,
CALEB IL NEEDLES.

S. W. corner of Twelfth Si Race sts., Philada.
Dept for Dr. lianning,'s Improved Patent Body Brace;

Chest Expanders and Erector Braces; Pateht ShoulderBraces; Suspensory Bandages; Spinal Props and Supports.
Ladles' Rooms, with competent lady attendants.

mar 27 • 3m.10

To Officers, Soldiers, Seamen, &e., of
ail Wars: their Widows and Minor Children.

S. M.KNIGHT, Attorney for° overnment,Claimants Wash-
ington, D.C., continues togive prompt and personalatten-
Con to the prosecutions of claims of every description
against the General Government, and particularly to those
before the Treasury- Department, Pension and Bounty-
Land Bureaus, Lest and General Land Offices, and Board
of Claims.

An experience of years, and a familiarity withthe means
of obtaining the earliest and most favorable action on
claims, with his facilities for the dispatch of business, jus-
tify him in assuring his correspondents. ;claimants, and
the public generally, that Interests Intrusted to his keep-
ing will not be neglected.

Pension, Bounty Land, Patent, and Public Land Laws.
has nearly ready for gratuitous distribution among

his business correspondents, (and those who may become
such,) a neat pamphlet containing a synopsis of the exist-
lag Pension Bounty Land, Patent, and Public Land Laws,
down to the end of the late Congress—including the Boun-
ty-Land Act of Starch 3d, 1855, under which all who have
heretofore received less than 160 acres are now entitled to
additional land ;said Act grants also 100acres toall Officers
Nmecommissionod officers, chaplains, soldiers, wagon me-
tres, teamsters, and friendly Indians, of the army, inclu-
ding State troops, volunteers and militia—and all officers,
seamen, ordinary seamen, Marines, clerks and Landsmen,
of the Navy, not.heretofore provided for, who have served
not less than fourteen days (unless in battle) at any peri-
od since 1776; and to the widows and minor children of all
such persons entitled, and deceased.

This pamphlet contains "Forms of Application" more
fulland complete than any elsewhere to be found; adapted
to the wants of every class of claimants under the Act,
with copious decisions and instructions of the Department,
and practical suggestions as to the course tobe pursued iu
suspendedor rejected cases.

Parties not wishing to avail themselves of thefacilities
afforded by this Office in securing prompt and personal au•
perintennence of their claims at the Departments, can ob-
tain copies of the above pamphlet by remitting thirty
cents in postage stamps.

Inducement* to Oorrespondents—Correspondonts who pre-
pare and farward cases for management by this Agency
will be dealt with liberally; supplied with all necessary
blanks gratis, and kept constantly advised of the changes
that from time totime occur in the execution of the law.
It la within the subscriber's power to direct his corre-

spondents to the locality of very many persons entitled
under the-late Act; and having obtained several thousand
Land Warrants under former laws, he is in possession of
data that will materially assist in securing additional
bounty.

Fees, below the usual rates—and coutingent upon the
admission of claims.

The highest cash prices given fur Land Warrants, Revd.
lutlonary Scrip, and Illinois Land Patents.

Address,
mar •274410

;1. M. KNIGHT,
tViishington City.

-Uonsekeeper Wanted.—A respectable middle
_lU.aged woman, active and energetic, and capable of ta-
king entire charge of a household in the country. Com-
pensation liberal. Good reference required. Enquire of
the Editor. mar 2e 3t-9

Tullius, B. Kaufman, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
cud Agent for procuring Bounty Laud 'Warrants.

Office in Widmyer's Building, South Duke street, near
the Court House. - mar 2') Bne*-9

White Hall Academy.—Three Mlles West of
Harrisburg. The ninth Session of this nourishing

Institution will commence on Monday, the 7th of May,
nest. The attention of parents and guardians is respect,
fully invited tothe advantages it allurds, being situated
iu a pleasant, retired and healthful part of the country,
and the facilities for study and instruction being exten-
sive, it is believed it cannot fail to give satisfaction to
those who may patronise it.

TERNlS.—Boarding, Washing and Tuition in the Eng-
lish Branches, dud Vocal Music, per session. (5 (no.) $60,00

Instruction in InstrumentalMusic, 10,00
Ancientor Modern Languages, each, 5,00

For Circulars and other information, address,
U. DENUNGER,

mar 20 2M-0 Harrisburg, ra.

Estate of Dr. Emanuel S. Baer.—Letters
ofadministration on the estate of Dr. Emanuel S. Baer,

late of Manor township, deed.., have been granted to the
subscriber residing in Millerstown, in said township: All
persons indebted to said estate are requested to make pay-
ment Immediately, and those having claims will present
them without. delay properly authenticated for settlement.

ABRAHAM PETERS,
mar 20 lit-9 Administrator.

ntended Removal.—Dr. S. IVELCHENS respect-
liully announces to his friends and the public Dr gener-
al, thathavingabandoned his intention of leaving Lan-
caster, he designs removing his office on the lett)! April
halfa square farther North in the same street, to the
house directly opposite Pinkerton L- Slaymaker's Hard-
ware Store, which is now occupiedby F. J. ilrampli, Esq.,
as a dwelling; where hewill be happy to wait uponall who
may favor him withtheir patronage.

In returning his grateful acknowledgments to his nu-
merous patrons and friends, for the great encouragement
held out tohim to remain, and also fur the very flattering
testimonials offered in regard to the integrity and beauty
of his work, he takes pleastteerM stating to the public,
thathe has taken into his practice a new
and improved method of mounting
'Reath upon Atmospheric Plates either
of Gold, Platina or Silver, [prices varying
accordingly, to snit the wants and circumstances of thepatient

This mode of operating surmounts many embarrassing
difficulties and 'disadvantages with which Dentists have
heretofore been obliged to contend, in order to render their
Work comfortable, serviceable and pleasant, to those who
are obliged to wear artificial teeth. Please call atthe office
of Dr. S. Welchedin Kraraph'W Melding, and examinespeclmeni of his Vate work, to which he directs his bestMats. mar21) tf 4

nombizted Reaper and Mower .—Manny'
kjPatent with Wood's Improvement. I have manufaitu
red and sold 165 of these Machines the past season, Lind
feel warranted by the testimony of the Farmers that have
used them that it is the best combined Reaping and Mew-
ing Machine now used. In all the trials which have been
with other machines either before committees or the pub-
lic, they have proved the best Machines In the following
points, viz:

The lightest draft.
The cleanest cutter.
The ease and facility withwhich it can be removed from

field to field and changed from a Rdaper to I.3lower.
The construction for strength and durability and its ca-

pacity for doing business.
Sufficientproof can be produced that the above points

belong to this Machine. It is capable of mowing and
spreading from 10 to 15 acres of any kind of grass per day,
with one man and a pair of horses, and cut from 15to 20
acres of grain per day.

Price of combined Machine $125,00 cash, delivered at
their works at Mount Joy, Lancaster county, PO. Single
.Mower $llO,OO, two scythes with extra sections and extra
guards and pinion belong witheach Machine.

To thaauthors of the following unsolicited testimonials,
I hereby.offer my grateful acknowledgments,

WALTER A. WOOD,
Manufacturer and proprietor,

Hoosick Falls, V.Y.
EATON, Madison co., July 14,1954.

October 1, 18.54

W. A. WOOD; Dear SirI cannot express my approba-
tion of your Mower in too strong terms, I never expected
tosee a Mowing Machine cut grass as fast, as well, and as
easy, for both team and driver, as yours does. I can cut
one third more grass In a day with one team, and do the
work better thanany of my neighbors can with one of the
"only successful Mowers now known."

Respectfully yours, E. P. MORSE.
ETNA, Tompkins co., August 12, it.Mr. WOOD: Dear Sir have been cutting lodged ats

on the river flats, where--Mower had been tried and
failed but yours wOrked to a charm. After finishingImy
having.' took it six miles, and ran it to the satisfaction of
all wh saw it work. I mowed from halfpast ten o'clOck.
A. M., until Orelve o'clock next day, and mowed 17 acres,
and donelt-tb the satisfaction clan present.

Yours, , JAMP,IGll4l.
Vienrcars, Vt., July 14, 113513.

W. A. Woos; Dear Sir :,—Enclosed you will find a certifi-
cate of Deposit to pay for the two Machines, the second one
has not yet arrived. 1

Ihave farmers here every aak to see mine work and in
every instance it gives perfect satisfaction. I can nelllloomachines next year. I was offered $l5O 00 for the machine
you sent me. Truly yours, J.W4BTRONO.

New Your, June 3,18.A.
W. A. Wooro Dear Sir:—Wo received the eleven Machines

yesterday and want the others badly.
The machines are going off first rate. All New Je ..y

wants Marines Patent withWood's improvement , -
Yours truly, JEROME A ELLIS°

ASIXANDER, Genesee co., N. Y., Sept. 18, 18, .
Mr. W. A. WOOD; Dear Sii:—We would say to the ar-

mors thatRe have purchased one of your. improved • ow.
log Machines and think it excels any other • hoe
now In use, and does the work one-third easier for
the team. We have mowed withyour machine 147 cres
this treason; our neighbors have witnessed its ope r tion
and give it the preference. Yours respectfully,

SAMUEL H7NN
HORACE LIMN

The MountJoy Car Manufacturing Co., hay& the e chi-
IfiYo shopright for the Manufactare and sale of irt Xty's
CombinedReaper and Mower,with Wood's improy ant,
Inthe counties of Lancaiter, Lebanon and Berks. They
wouldrespectfully call upon their friendsand. the public
genteelly to come, examine and buy the the cheirpestand
best Reaperand Mowernow offered for tali.in the United
States. J. E. CASSEL,SeIy-

- .0., pa.• Motuit Joy, Lancaster _

store o
Primcipal Depot for lenentsternEatuatyD.

at the
f GO.

mar 18 4sa4 LaiMatar

riir; libilH1116;
rinanta, Lc, ingroat variety and size, cultivated and

for ale by • large or small iinatitities, at the.Rising Silt
Nurseriesand Barden,Philadelphia.

Allorders oily attended to, DescriAlUve9stalegons

Sand sima.atnificiii -ifitAiiiiiiissio.llnd Betall.—WW. T. BUJ, Straw,llatand Bon
netMrumfacturce, and dealer in StrawElio& Ingera-
end, No.ni. North Second *freer, (bang' Noble, eut
aide, directly oppMite Thaisited Lion Hotel,)Philad'a. •

Where may be :found *large • and eateriihre assortment
of goods in theaboceilne, ED which tile attentioniofconn.try Storekervere andItUlluen is fartictilarlyinvited.

All goods sold at the. lowest cash prices. ' -
.. .mar IS;~

a promptly edam..
rout post pact srptte,..tioria gratis. .

Address, by mail, ..'• , -S..IIAIiP.A.Y, .
. . Rising Sun P. O. Phila.

• N. IC—Plants, Bozos, Seeds, tr.., can be had every dal_a
the Yeriu3t, below Sixth Street, PbSwielptda, where criilreare also reeeired for the nursery. • mar 20 rineFliarwoli AeadeskipsChnrchtown Lancaster

't10o: The,Thirff Session of this flourishing Thal-
Stowee I Stoves I 1 Stoves I I—Witale and tath,ft i d:arum:num i nt..hhu dec i. the7th ofHey nextNtaL—Fbermtbasignedwould respectfully. odt-the I

n
ass:mats szfrlittiftrr orery.sondition of lire, and

attention ofStan dealers and those in want ofnanTe .no mains iksparedicgive them erfrri opportunity otranal
Parlor, Diningroom and Sikkim, toour extensive =oft.; And intafttaidtra isthg . Maim no' mate&utio ute.matt of every descoirlon-of Stoves to wit: Bay State Six. try =joy so Etteh.f .ediehtegu-r." the nano of much.bola on toPt Globe Coebt Beek% Cook for wood,

'Ml:4g both itt the-' dingtheir aid the morality of theTuff, Complete Cook, Sweet Hemet L illy Wet /twat° , town ,

place. Teiloril sanding their sons or wards to this Lust/-
Hagar Cook and Parlor Stares of differentkintli ttu.,.etey;nutautued that eue e., &unlit...tying upon,
menus to mention: oleo, to our Celebrated ' i its Principalsand.Teschers will be fully larfarined. There

. Heating Storefor Parlor, Hotels, Halls, and huge are two .1.-ents MalesndFale—entlrely upstatewarranted to give more hat with one (Barter ..the fut9, !tiering Belli:owed that thisithe bee t mode upon whichthinany other stove now made. • any Institution. tanas conducted. -
We are agent, for /Watt'''. & Co's Celebrated et.eee Tuts—forS monthi,Tultion, Boarding, Waslaingso6 00

whichfor fineness ofcasting, durability and utility, not to, pet faith, putkitittu;e.m,„„ martin:l,u'.
be excelled. Also, Queen's Patent Portable Forges, the • - J. LEhrelN" jt. D.
best now -In use. References in regard to the above .stoves, J.8.. GIFFIN, A.R.

.are always to be seen at oar store.
NIMIAN & WARNICR

N. E. CornerSecond & Race sta.
mh 30 3m-9 Philadelphia; .

(71 overnment Claims.— The undersigned will
Ur-procure Bounty land Warauts and obtain Pensions
for thoseentitled thereto, under. the various acts of ,
gress. Special attention will be given Wall cases within
the jurisdiction of the Court of Claims, and prompt atten-
tion will be given to any business connected with Congas
or any of the Departments. Persons desiring thevalue of
their- warrants in matey, can always have the Weida
price. JuSEPH C. D. lERNNRDY,

;.Late of the Census offtca,)
No. 273, Penn Avenue, Washington, D. d.

N. B.—The 33d Congress hasgrauted BountyLands; vi=
100 acres to all who have served 14 days during my war,
or have been in any battle, on land or at sea, and the wid-
ows or minor children of such; also to the widows of itai-
olutionary Soldiers, with Pensions to the widows of those
who died in the Army or Navy during any war. The pro-
visions of the law apply also to Indians, chaplains, wagon
masters & teamsters. Persons desiring to avail themselves
of the above provisions, must send the_pame of the person
who performed the service, stare the kind, time, grade,
place, and duration of service, with the names ef the Of ;
ricers under whom performed. Widows should, inadditial
send the date of the death of the hasband andd ate of mar-
riage, and Minor Children should send the date of datliof
fatherand mother.

Reference may be made to the Commissioner .of Pan-tsions, toany member of Congress, or to the following per,
sons:

Washingtoti. Pennsyliania.

Trinir:of. this St stew.—The undersigned_ has • for
sale a fey tunerier article of.stove called 'the-"King

of the States," Which cannot be surpassedby. anvidtter
udders:m.lurase or ever offered in the publie:::.Thead.-
Tantigisi ofWaterer are—That ittakes lessiritaierul!Cosi'
to make a Sidthan any ohter now: in • ' the-llama
time IS ismore compact; neatand iti_apperiance,
endless ticeible tokeep itclean thrus. tairsOrMuiryofttores
offered diesale:'

persona wishing to eramineitild tfmßcan_ doa; by
salllsigat the large and eitensixeskrreroam ofthe under-
kilned, where 'a great variety of patterns of shires are al-
ways kept on hard._ ••.

In connection with the:abore article, there It also kept
i large and splendid assortment of Tin, Copper and Brass
ware, whirls for Vanity thitsh and darabilty, cannotbe
approached or surpassed by any other ektabllshment in
the country.

The best and most' proficient hands are always earipl4ed
"to manufacture the above articles, and the perfect system
ofregulations that characterizes the emp loyees and.over-
seers, is such, as to command toe establishment to the'
consideration ofall t

Persons commencing honse-keeping; particularly, will
find it to their advantage to call at thbreatabifilhmant, be•
fore purchasing elsewhere, as articles, for thatpurpose,:ain
be bought cheaper and bettor than at mg other ha this
city. In order tohave a correct ideaof the work Manufac-
tured in this mammoth estsaillA ant, it is only necessary
togive it a call, 'and examine the numerous articles on
exhibition. i C.KIEFFER.

jan30 . 3m.2

Gales A-. Seaton, James Cooper,
Prof. Joseph Henry, I Jos. It. Chandler, •Rev. P. D. Gurley, D. D.

1 E llti'so.l ll'..Jilohon weoe' n.W. W. Corcoran,
Judge Crawford.
llotrUohn AL Clayton, Delaware.

!as. A. Paeree, ;
Jno. P. Kennedy, 1 3laryLaud.
Revertly Johnson. mar 23 4t4

Golleetion of Taxes to Lancaster City.
—Sealed proposals fur collecting the State, County and

School Taxe, assessed and levied in Lancaster city for the
present year, will be received at the County COMIMISSIOII-
- office until 12 o'clock, NI., on Monday the 265,h hist—
The bids must state the rate per cent at which the collect-
ing will be done; and embrace the whole of said city.

By order of the County Commissioners:
P. B.BBBILMAN, Clerk:

No paper copy without express orders. mar 20 Notice.—The Jurors summoned to attend the Court
of CommonPleas, to be held on the 30th day of April

next, need not attend, as there willbe no Court held on
that week. . By order of the Court,

GEORGE MARTIN, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Lancaster, March 12, 1855. (mh2o tf-9N°tiee.—CABINET MAKING BUSINESS. The un-

dersignod hereby gives notice thatshe will carry onr the
CABINET-MAKING and Undertaking '
business at the old stand in West King
street, formerly kept by her husband,
Henry M. Miller, and at the same time • . ,
returns her sincere thanks for the liberal patronage
formerly bestowed on the establishment. A continuance
offormer custom Is respectfully and urgently solicited.

mar 1l ly-8 )MARY MILLER.

DYein4 an& Scouring— Philip tutsBon, Fancy
Dyers 95 North Thirteenth Street, Philadelphia,

three doors above Cherry Street. respectfully infOrtos the
citizens 'of Mc.ntgomery county and elsewhere, that all
kinds of Silks, Crapes, Merinoes, Ac.,aro dyed in' the most
fashionable and permanent colors. Ladles' Cashmere and
crape shawls, cloaks, Am., cleansed and pressed equal to
new ; Silk dresses watered Insuperior style. Gentlemen's
apparel scoured and dyed In supirior style; toshort, -Dye-
ing In all its various branches done at short notice, and
un the lowest terms. A call Is earnestly solicited, as it Is
very convenient for those who should want anyiug in the
above line.

ndi 13 3m.

The Model Seed Store—No. 309 Market Street,
above Eighth street, Philadelphia, Thomas F. Croft,

.110 & Co., Seedsmart, &c. Garden Seeds of the best
quality only, and every known variety. Flower
Seeds, the largest and choicest collection in the
country; Sweet and Pot herbs. Grass and Field

Seeds, ofextra quality; Greenhouse plants, bulbous roots,
&c.: shade, fruit, and ornamental Tr;es, ,Shrubs, &c.
Haveon hand a very choice collected of Dwarf Pears on

Quince, which we now offer for sale.
Piffle,Moo 13. Om.

•

Farm For Sale—The Subscribers, as Executors of
the last will and testament of Itobert A. itigdou, late

of Ilarfurd county, will offerat Public Sale, oh Tuesday,
lath Day of April, 1855, at thu boar of 12 o'clock, M., on
the premises, that Valuable 'Farm called "Cherry
containing IUO Acres, of Landmore or less, and situateddirectly onthemainroad leadingfromPeachBottom to
BaltialbTe, about eight miles from Bell Air and thirty, from
Baltimore, in a good neighborhood, and convenient to
chools, mills and places ofpublic Worship, among which

are several Quaker meeting houses.
This land is in a gd state of cultivat on, and under

good fencing. Aboutlone third'of it is In good timber.
The Improvements consist ofa good Log Dwel-

ling House, with a pump of good water meat the ;64,door, a Wheelright and Blacksmith Shop, (where .
business was carried on successfully up to the
time of Robt. A. Rigdon's death,)all necessary out build-
ings, (all nearly new) and a youngtand thriving Orchard;

fhe above described property is advantageously
situated for any kind of public business.

The terms of sale are one-third cash, and balance
made payable. to suit purchaser, by giving bonds
ibr the credit payments, and bearing interest froin
day ofsale.

MEM

STEPHEN RIGDON,
WILLIAM BAILEY,

Executors.

I nks 1 inks 1 f—Murray ,b Steok invite attention to
1 their unusually large assortment of INKS, consisting in
of Harrison's celebrated Columbian Blue Black, Black,
Blue, Carmine and Red, Green Black ink, Writing Fluid
and Red; all the varieties of Hoover's Kreitzer /,' Robin-
son's; Weeks and Rldeout's. The best article copying In--
deliblq Inks always on hand.

We have effected an arrangement with the Manufactu-
turers which enables us to supply retailers In large or
small quantitiesat Philadelphia wholesale prices, thus sa-
ving-them the expense of freighL Be.

As we warrant our Inks, we request all to be returned
thatdoes not give perfect satisfaction.

We also call attention toour large collection of Bibles in
all the varieties of Slip. and binding. Hymn and Prayer
Books; Question Books, Catechisms and Sunday School
Books In use by all the Religious Denominations of Chris,
tiaras—together with a large and varied asssortment of
School and Miscellaneous Books, Stationery, !cc., all of
which are offered on the most accommodating terms.

MURRAY it STORK,

1)ar 13 tf-8 . North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa.
0 ii Carriages at Atietion.—Sixteenth Phil-

liadelphiaTrade Sale. This sale will take place on
Wednesday, the 4th of April next, at the Bazaar, Ninth
& George street,. commencing at 10 o'clock, A. M. The col-
lection will be very extensive, embracing at ••

least 200 Carriages, principally light
stock, from most of the best makers of Philadeipum and
the vicinity.

Catalogues will be ready, and the stock arranged for ex-
amination, several days previous to sale.

Purchasers from a distance are informed that the sale
will positively take place on theabove day, withoutregard
to the weather.

Dunlap'sLight Carriages, Sixteenth Philadelphia Trade
Sale. included in the Sixteenth Trade Sale, to be held on
Wednesday, the 4thof April next, at the Bazaar, will be a
collection of over Fifty Light Vehicles, of Dun-
lap's celebrated manufacture, ail warranted, comprising
Germantown and family Wagons, open front itockaways,
Jenny Liud or standing top Buggy Wagons, Buggy Wag-
ons with billing tops, trottingWagons, double seated Phm-
tons, de., Ac.

The whole tobe sold without reserve. May be examined
several days previous to sale.

No postponement on account of the weather.
AFFItED M.

Auctioneer.Ybila., mar 13 3f 6

An Invitation is extended to all--to
call and examine the lute of choice seasonable int If

UOUD uue, to be seen Wentz's Dry I.lood :tore.
keepers irk search of
COTTON SILEETINGS,

BARNSLEY LINENS,
TABLE DIAPERS,

BLANKETS,
COUNTERPANES,

• ciuNTzs,
• •

caLcKs,
TICKINUS, &c., Sc.

will find a new and complete assortment at WENTZ'S.
Ladies in search of Pam GOODS, such as silks ingreat var.

riety, latest styles, Plaids, Brocades, Solid's Striprs
Eagle brand double boiled black glossy silks, extra, Taffeta

Spring shawls, full variety; Super. Brecht, long Shawls,
(a low left on hand and now's the time tobuy them at half
price)

Bajous Super Kid Gloves, N. W. French Embroideries,
all bad no better place fur their selections then at

Shoppura, Buyers, Ladies, Cents, call and satisfy your-
selves thatthere Is no place for Dry Good% at any descrip-
tion better than WENTZ'S.

An'Ordinance Establishing Additional
31arkets.-9se. 1. It is hereby ordained by the Selept

and Common Councils of the city of Lancaster. that from
and after the passage of this Ordinance, public markets
shall be held in addition to the markets now established
by the various Ordinances in the city of Lancaster, ou
Tuesday and Friday inevery week throughoutthe year; Itooommence at four o'clock in theafternoon of each day, and
tocontinue without Interruption until ten o'clock at night
of the same day.

Sec. 2. That the markets established by this Ordina .n o,
shall be governed by the same rules, regulations and*.
strictions, and the several and respective officers shalLdo
and perform the same duties, and all and every person
shall be subject to the same penalties, for the infractiolofany of the said Ordinances, rules and regulations in for e,
as is now or day be hereatter established by law.

SEC. 3. That from and after the renting of the stalls' in
April next, it shall not be lawful for any persorio r pershns
to expose fot sale during market hoursand within the pre-
scribed limits of the markets—any provisions or produce,
except from the said market stalls; or from wagons, car-
riages, carts, drays or sledges hacked against the curb-
stones as provided forby Ordinance, except such as fdlowid
by resolution of Councils. And any person or persons who
shall so expose for sale any provisions or produce in bags,
baskets, tubs, buckets or other vessels placed upon the pave-
meets, door steps or public. streets during market hours,
shall for every such offence forfeit and pay the suns ofriot
less than one nor more than five dollars,t, be recovered Ale-
fore the Mayor or any of the Aldermen of the city of Lin-
caster, as debts of like amount are by law recovered, ohd
be paid into the city Treasury,

Sac. 4. The Market Committee shall without delay, di-
vide, or cause to have divided and re-numbered all thestalls in the New Market house, except the inside stalislin
houses Nos. 1 and 2. They shall divide the stalls into claSs-
es of Sos. 1,2, 3, 4 and 5. Class No. 1 shell pay an aundal
rent of Thirty Dollars. Class No. 2 Twenty Dollars, Class
So. 3 Fifteen' Dollars, Class No. 4 Ten Dollars, Class Nd,
Five Dollars. Provided that when said stalls are ready' forletting, It shall be done at Publicauction, and the purcha-
ser agreeingto pay the highest bonus forany stall shall have
the first choice. To have and tohold the same for one or
five years, subject to the annual rent placed on said stall.

SEC. 5. Any person or persons occupying any stall or
stalls which have not been sold at auction, and desiringtto
vacate the same, shall give malice to the Clerk of the Mar
kets on or before the 20th of March of each year; and any
person or persons neglecting to give such notice, shall he
considered the lessees of said stall or stalls for the year
next ensuing, and shall be held liable for the rent of -the
=MO.

SEC. 6. The Clerk ofthe Markets shall report to the Clerk
of the Market Committee all notices of discontinuancelor
vacation of stalls, and the said Clerk of the Market Can-
mittee shall have a book in which he shall keep regular
entries of the names of the lessees of the number of 'their
stalls, and the amount paid by each, and shall atall times
have his book ready for theinspection of the Market Coin
mittee.

Sac. 7. Alland every Ordinance or parts of Ordinance In-
consistent with any of the provisions herein before con-
tained, be and the same are hereby repealed. Ordairied
and enacted intoa lawat the city of Lancaster on the Dth
day of March, 1355. HENRY CARPENTER,

President of Select Council:
JESSE LANDIS.

President Common.Coundl.
Attest—JAMES C. CARPENTER., Clerk S. C.

JOSEPH SAMPSON, Clerk C. C.
Lancaster, mar 13

IN THE MATTER of the intended applica-
tion Or GEORGE Ai, to the COUrt. of Quarter Seeeioue at
April term, 1865, for a license to centinue keeping a tav-
ern 3U Churchtown. Lancaster county—it being an ced
eland.
WE; the undersigned citizens of Churehtonu where said

inn or tavern is proposed to be kept, do certify ; that the
Bald inn or tavern is necessary toaccommodate the public
and entertain strangers and travelers, and thatwe are well
acquainted with the said George As,and that he is of good
repute for honesty and temperance, and is well provided
with house room and conveniences for the accommoda-
tion of strangersand travelers.

Jacob Jameson, John Plank, David Styer, Lot Rogers,
Ahm. Lincoln,lllipBucher, B. F. Bunn, fift11801:1 B. Ja.
cobs, .E. D. White, Wm. Whitman, John Ilingwalt, Wm.

mar 13 St'--S

Files and Rasps

NEW Street File Works, Philadelphia. The subscriber
le constantly manufacturing for Wholesale & Retail,

I'ILES AND itASPS,"of every description,and having
been practically engaged in the business more thou Thirty
years, can guarantee his work at the lowest prices.

Manufacturers and Mechanics can have their Old Fides
Recut and made equal to nose at half the original cost.

J. D. SMITH,'
No. 61 New st., (between Race Ili:wand 2d and 3d ati.,)

Philadelphia. mar 13 3m-3

Red Lion Hotel.—No. 200, Market street, ahoy
ath, Philadelphia. The undersigned, late of the Amer

IranHouse, Columbia, Pa., takes pleasure in informing his
friends, and the public generally, that he has taken the
above well-known and popular HOUSE, which he liss filled
up withentirely New Furnitureand Bedding eta superior
quality. The house has also been renovated and twin
ved in a manner which will compare favorably with any
of the Hotels in the City, and cannot fall togive satisfac-
tion to those who may patronize this establishment.

The TABLE will always be supplied withthe choicest
Provisions the market affords; and the Bar with the PU-
REST AND BEST LIQUORS. Nothing shall be left undone
to make his Guests comfortable, and he flatters himself
thatby strict attention to business, he will merit and re-
ceive aliberal share of public patronage. .

HINKIA,
Proprietor.CD:I2I

IN THE MATTER of the intended applica-
tion of Azuraoxx Lecuzza, , to the Court of Quarter Sea.
sions at April term, 1855, for a license to keep a tavern
in the N. E. Ward. Lancaster rity—it being an old
stand.
We, the undersigned citizens of the N. E. Ward,

where the said inn or tavern is proposed to be kept, &veer-
tify, that the said inn or tavern is necessary to accommo-
date the public and entertain strangers and travelors, and
that we are wellacquainted with the said Anthony Lechler,
and thathe is of good repute for honettyand temperance,
and is well provided with house room and conveniences
for the aciOmmodationof strangers and travelers.

William-Gable, David Killinger, Simon Stevens, William
Cox, W.Kirkpatrick, J.K. Reed, D. Shultz, T. It. Torr, Lew-
is Sprechert Zuriel Swope, C. Kline, It.sl'Clure.

mar 20 ate-

IN THE MATTER of the intended applica-
tion of Susi:mi. SHINXtV, to the Courtof Quarter Sessions
at April term, 1855, for a license to continue keeping a
tavern in Village of Ilinkletown, Lancaster county—it
being en old. stand.

Wr, the undersigned citirensof tho village thellinkletown,
where said inn or tavern is proposed tobe kept, do certify,
that the said inn or tavern is necessary to accommodate
the public and entertain strangers and travellers, and that
we are wellacquainted with the said Susanna Sminkey, and
thatshe is of good repute for honesty and temperance, and
is wellprovided with house room and conveniences for the
accommodation of strangers and travellers.

Christian Season*, David Wald, Samuel Rudy, Alexan-
der Martin, Abm. Slough, Samuel Heofler, Daniel Breneise,
Jacob Holsinger, John Yarns, Reuben Heckert, Henry
Fetter, Jacob Breneise. mar 20 ate-s

_

'MATTER .ii)f-the intended anplice,
tieriefJance Domain; to the Omit of Quarter ens

,at April term, 1845., fora licence to .iontinue kee Ins
tavern In-the N. Ward, in the city of Lan it
being anold stand. ,
Ws, the undersigned citizens of the North tat Wird,

where saidinn or tavern Is proposed tobe kept, de certify,
that thesaid Inn or tavern is necessary to accommodate
the ptddle and entertain strangers and trayelers, and that-
we are wellacquainted with the said James 'Donsuilly,
and that he is ofgood repute for honastfind temperance,-
and Ia welimovided 'kith homeroom and eonyenlences forthe aomounedationel strangers and travelers.`..-

H.Ito:mot; Jacob, Fred. Stine, C. carmany,-.1.
turtrOlLWestlcafTer, A. Danner, JanessT.
.031 Dear, John.Weldler. J.Zimmerman; Gnome Metopez •

• rah 13

0' the -3LiTTER of the intended plioa-non°Mims temum,to the Court of Quarter
..aprll. tems,. 185&, to continue keeping a tavern-in:

Bart township; lancestes county-1t being an ;old
Wa, the .nndersigried eldzens of !nit township,

where the ialdhln or tiara is proposed to be kept, dicer,
Iffy, that; the add Innor tavern is necessary to examine-date thine:Mlleand entertain strangersand narellers, and
that neare well acqoalnte:l with,the itskt Janes /thanes,
and that beis of good repute for honesty' and temperance,
=Ms wall -provided with house room and conveniences
for the icenrunodation of Managers and travellers.

SaninelOood,..llenryBeylor,ebailesltynsw, JiArClure,
Geo,,IT; Ring; Jacob lEekosmi,'Johis..WClure, Wm. Smith,
'lhkrrisom Graham, John echilter,

Keylor, William N'Cord, Jaime ietkrrey.
ma;,

71 old end Silver licatehee Warer
_Untied Jewelry.—The lancet,' finest: and ban taßeeted'stock In the city:: ..Every"deieription .otilne and'cheep
watchesthat are -manufsetnied.'ean be °Waned- at thisestabllshment,wbleh recolveo them. direst-triim thsdes ofLiverpool; LondonandSwitrerland,and Is thotilbre
enabled to'salr a much superior 'article-fora less price thanany other retail store in this dn..' , •

Persons wish to-parchise at Wholesaleand Retailer°invited. to eatand the worth .11f their money. Some of
them Watdemean be sold at the following pri-

ces, vier _
_GoldLeven full.jeweloi;lB Carat ease, •

" Wanting ease, Pull Jeweled Levers,
lapinWatches,.

SilverLever " • Pull Jeweled,
" Hunting ease," ."

" Lepine Watrb.s, Jeweled,
and some still 'cheaper than the above.

Jewelry ofmiry deserfptlon,itheand cheap. Also, di-
ver Ware, and Silver.Plated Ware of all kinds.

Watches repaired andwarranted, at
LEWLS R. BROOMALL'S,'

(Old Stand) No. 110 N. Second, 2d doorbelow Reee street,
Philadelphia.. • mar 6114

XOO
33 00
ZOO
10 00
13 60
0 00

IN THE MATTER of the intended api) ea-
tion of Jot:WM:awn; to the Court.of Quarter nesidona
at April term, 1855, for a license to continue keep•
lug a tavern in Dromore township, Lancaster county—-
it being an old stand.
WE, the undersigned citizens of Drnmore to9,

wheresaid inn or tavern is proposed to be kept, docertify,
that the'said innor tavern is necessary to accommodate
the public anti entertain strangersand travellers, andthat
we are well. acquainted with the said John Kennedy,
and that he is of good.repute for honestyand temperance,
and is well provided with house room and convtmlencesfor the accommodation of strangers and travellers.

Wm. Barnes, Wm. T. Boyd, Fleming 31.!Sparrany Nathan-
iel Mayer, Clarkson Jefferig T. N.31'Sparran, John ICSpar-
ran, Robert Long, JohnA. Boyd, David Brown, Edward J.
Hewes, Lea P. Brown, James Barnes. mar 13 31...8

Valuable lUveution.--A rare chance is now of-
fered to business men to realize a fortune.

A new feature has been opened up in the manufacture
ofFlour, which must we think at once revolutionize the
old process and go into we all over the land. By the in-
genuity and skill of Edwin k Jalr.es M. Clark, they have
brought about a complete Merchant Flouring .11111 which
Is adapted to the wants of the whole world. and which Is
applicable to every locality. By this invention, the monop-
oly of milling heretofore carried only heavy capitalists to
completely broken up, and a complete Merchant Flouring
ifill is brought withilf the reach of any person having a
few hundred dollars. The consequence of which will be--
hundreds and thousands of these Flouring Mills will be
put Inoperation in all parts of the Union; it being appli-
cable to any power, from a four-horse up toany other de-
sired. It can be placed iu a room with other machinery,
and the swell space It occupies not to be missed—being on-
));21 feet long by 4 feet wide. embracing within this smallcompassall the machinery, and turnAg out two barrels of
superfine Flour per hour. It is perfectly portable, a horse
and dray, eta single lued,belng capable ofhauling itfrom
one location toanother; thus making Ittruly she most val-
uable discovery of the present age.
4 It cau he seen iu full operation at the Barrel Factory,un
Duke street, a few steps north of the Railroad, lu the city
ofLancaster, Penn's.

LANCASTER, ISt m0uth,1.1.U6,1850
laving seen in operation Edwin & James M. Clark's

newly patented combined Orintling and Bolting or -Mer-
chant Flouring .VIII, on the 17th inst., 1 out law to state,
that I believe it to be a valuable improvement in the con-
version of wheat into Flour, for several reasons

Ist. Inthe operation referred to, the Mill ground and
bolted 3 bushels of wheat in 17 minutes, by the watch
which I held In my baud, and making Flourof a superior
quality, and cleaning the bran about as well as is usually
done by the common mills when doing grist work.

:id. The small space it occupies, and the comparatively
small expense requisite to put up a Minot' thatkind, after
the power to propel it Is obtained, strongly recommends it
to the attention of those about toerect a Flouring Mill.

3d. To those engaged In the milling business, I would
respectfully say, that!the improvement is well worthy their
attention, from the fact that the mill referred to is capable
of performing double or treble the work usually done in
common grist mills, with less or no more power than they
now use in their mills—and lastly, on a close inspection of
the mills and its operation, I was satisfied that it was ca-
pable of doing more work inthe same time than which I
saw done at the time referred to.

JOEL SMEDLEY,
a practical Millwrightof 30 years' experience.

le— The undersigned haveing purchased the Right of
he Mill for Lancaster county, are prepared to sell Town-
Ailp Rights. and to furnish Mills.

A. W. RUSSEL S CO.,
mar 3 atti; hardware store, East King st., Lan'r.

Estate of Samuel B. Haines and Wife.—
In the Court of Common Pleas for the County of Lan-

caster. Whereas, Jacob Huber, assignee of Samuel B.
Haines and Wife, did on the 21st day of February-, 1855,
file In the Office of the Prothonotaryof the said Court, his
Account of the said Estate :. .

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in the
said Estate, that the said Courthave appointed the I6th
day of April, 1855, for the confirmation thereof, unless ex-
ceptiono be filed. Attest, J. BOIVIIAN, Proth'y.

Prothy's Office, Lan. Feb ' 7 St-6

-Llatate of Catharine Hotrman.—Letters tes-
Ll' tau:cut:try ou thb estate of ,Vatharine Hoffman, late of
tatmouth, Conoy township, hare been issued to the sub
scriber residing in said township: All persons indebted to
said estate are requested to make immediat payment, and
those having claims will present them proeperly autheuti
exited for settlement to JOHN KUB,

feb 13 6t.-8 Executor.
ancaster County Exchange 011ice.--tl

Jjthe first day of March nest the undersigned, under the
hens of JohnK. Reed d Co., will open un Wilco at the cor-
ner of East Kiug and Duke streets, (near the Court Housed
Lancaster city, fur the purpose of reCelVing deposites, ma-
king loans and purchases, buying and selling real estate,
stocks, &c., for others, collecting claims,

'the cash Capital of the firm is V.0,000, and the parties
ure Itullvidually liable for its obligations.

The usual rates of interest will be paid, by special agree-
ment, on deposites fur more than 30 days,

JOHN K. REED,
A3lOll S. lIENDEILSLIN,
DAVID SHULTZ,
ISAAC E. IlLEsTim.

, Lancaster, ja.m,3o

flash Muffle and Plano Store of Ito, ace
{PATERS, So. 333 Broadway, New York. Opposition

ttglionopoly. Music at greatly reduced prices. ctwith-
standing the combination of music dealers to keep up the
prices ofnon-copyright music against the intercom of na-
tive composers, and their reaps.' to extend to Mr. Waters
the courtesies of the trade, ho is making immense sales—-
havingabundantevidence, thathe has publiccountenance
and suppport, in opposition to the Orest Monopoly, andin
his efforts to aid satire Talent, and toadopt the National
Currency. His stock of American and European music Is
immense, and the catalogue of his owu publications is one
of the largest and best selected In the United Staten. Ile
has also made a great reduction is the prices ofPlanos,
lodeous and Musical Instrumentsof all kinds. Superior
toned tiA octave planes for g.115, $2OO and $225, intoner of
as good quality, and instruments as strong and no durable
as those which cost $5OO. Pianos of every variety Ofstyle
and price up toflOOO, comprising those of ten different
manutacturies: among than the celebrated modern impro-
ved Horace Waters' Pianos and the tirst premium .T.ollaia
Pianos of T. Gilbert sk Co.'s make, (owners of the &Mimi
patent.) Second-band Pianos at great bargains. Prices
from $4O to $l5O. Melodeonsfrom live different manufee-
tories, including the well known S. D. &. 11. W. Smith's
melodeons, (turned the equal temperament,) the beet make
in the United States. Prices SAO, to, 73, 100, 115, 125, 133
and $l5O. Smith's Double Bank Melodeons, S2VO. Each
Plano and Melodeon guaranteed. The best tetras to the
trade, schools, &e.;.12)4 per cent. discount to clergylnen
and churches. All orders promptly attended to. llatio
sefit toall parts of the country, post-paid, at the reduced
rates. General and select catalogues and schedule of pries
of Pianos terwarded toany address free of charge.

feb 13 Zna-i

To Farmers.—Wc respecttully Inform our cost°.
mars that we have reduced the price of our Improved

super Phosphate ofLl3tk, warranting it to be fully equal,
If not superior toany sold by ns in former years.

Itaffords us pleasure to state that the high charm:ter of
the article is well established, and the testimony of Far•
mers who have used it, prbres it to be the Cheapest and
most Permanent Fertilizer that Is now known.. . . .

Ourfrieuds are requested to calland examine It, and re
lye a pamphletdescriptive of Its qualities uses, ke.
A liberal deduction made to Dealers.—Agents Wanted
GUANO.—A full supply of No. 1 Govititsitimi Pskov-LAN

CIMINO on hand. Also, Mexican Guilt°, Pondrette and
Plasterfor sale at the lowest Market rates.

ALLEN t NEEDLES,.
23 South Wharves and 35 South Water it., ftrit Store

above Chesnut it., Philadelphia. .
161)...F0r sale in this County by

A. W. RUSSELL, Lancaster City.
A. K. 3: A. L. WITBIER, Farndise

feb 6 ly-3
---

New Goods Opened this Day.--Cases, The
best makes Bleached Long Cloth Muslin for Shirting.

Cases, Bleached and Unbleached Sheeting. 34, 54, 74,
84, 104, and 124.

Bales Unbleached Iluallas. Conestoga, New iissiset,Ac.
Tickings, the best ever sold for 12,;.4 cents. Furniture

and Apron Checks.
Now is the time to buy House Furnishing Goods at Bar-

gain Prices.
Beautiful Striped Ginghams, for 12.f, cents.
Double Width Parts Lustres, 1234 cents, worth at, cents

—from Auction.

IN the MATTERofthe intended application of
CHRISTIAN H. ZLILHER, to the Court of Quarter Sessions at
April term, 1855, tocontinue keeping a tavern in Manor
township, Lancaster county—it being an old stand.
We, the undersigned citizens of Manor township,

where the said innor tavern is proposed to be kept, do cer-
tify, that the said innor tavern is necessary toaccommodate
the public and entertain strangers andvravellers, and that
we arewell acquainted with the said Christian H. Zimmer,
and that he is of good repute for honestyand temperance,
and is well provided with house momand conveniences for
the accommodation ofstrangers and travelers.

Abraham Bitner, Joseph Brenneman, Abraham Kline,
Abraham Buckwalter, John Smith, Peter 1.. Kling, Philip
Karr, Ell Hew!, Christian tiourbeer, Benjamin Breneman,
John Witmer, -Jacob Miller, George limitenop.

mar 13 24.-8

-•• • •
I Lot •Heavy Pant Stuffs, worth 37% cents, 3elling for

.I•SX-
-1 Lot nest Plaid Casimeru.
We have now commenced opening for the Spring Trade,

and shall eadetcr, as heretofore, toenable all to say , • "I' he
plasm for bargains in Dry Good is WENTZ'S STORE."
_ ifeb 20-tfsl

Slate Rooth:Lg.—ll., undersigned, agent for the sale
ol the celebrated Caldwell Slate, the superiority of

which Is generally known, is prepared to contract for Hoof-
ing or for furnishing Slate. The safety and superiority of
Slate Hooting needs no comment. All welt done In the
leirrs manner.and all orders promptly attended to.

U&I. 31. bTI.I-, ..iIAN,
1.1..0aware store, Nest King st., Lan.IMES

.

,Seair Or, iiltuil4. OPERATORS IN' White- Aar,:
AmettnestotWADOnli: fraia-the.' BIG-MOUNTATIC

COLTA ' TM; Shaixtokln;-Storthirraberland-county', Pinins.._
Orders sent De': Slittentdit-or44inenster,will,meet with-

prompt stted#l*-', 1 fob 27 Bt*-8

V-revir oritai.:Gioods"for the Spiring.Lltof 1855.,•;-EY71114,' W.-DELL, Si W. corneror Fourth .'andArch' sheetsiPitilidelphie, are-rally prepared .toardt
bnyerii, Wholesale & Retail; with goods adapted to tboirwants andat tlieltrwisklitr? CASH

FANCY do -

DitßoSt
sminG

GOODS,NEW
Nm"

NOVELTIEBLV LAWNS,;.

:TABLE -a, •

SHELETINGS,&e.,

~.R...naluvaint. WIT red from'the
York„and Philadelphia. P. 5.=011 Boiled Black ,811ka
warranted not to cat In wring. Storekeepera aclpPlisd,
with those goods regularly. ,

fey 7J 3m-d

N~etv-- lion .and•Brassi- F.oundry.--Tbe Pro-
Flame ofthe Ids'essisn Locomotive to would rot-

s.pctfolly call this attentioa of the public to the extensive
MN and URA CS Found les connected With. their estab-
lishment.. We atenowprepared to Manufacture

StationaryEngines,
.-)1111,and Saw .21111 Castings,

Car 'Teel',and everyother descriptio of cast iron work at short no-
tice and reduced prices. Also, all kinds of

Brass Castings
CoppeSr -Bireti,older and

Babbit Metal. .

The establishment Is udder, the Superintendence of Mr.
John Brandt, Sr. whosemichankalskill is wellknown to
Our citizens, and as node but the -most competent and
thorough workmen are ecaplOyed, weare confident of giv-
ing entire satisfaction, to till who may favor Us withtheir
patronage. [gib 20 their

Slates I Slates'subscriberhaving taken the
agency for Brown's, ding Slates is ready. at any.thrut

to furnishelite by the ton or put on by the square, at the
shortest notice and on the Most reasonable terms. 'Apply
at my Hardware Store, MrthQueen street.

feb ST Iy-T ;
" GEORGE D. SPREOHEIt.

princes New Yo Type-Foundry, costal).
llehed in 1813, has' no; on hood, reads for immediate

delivery, in fonts' tosuit urchasent.
100,000 10 R DIAN Din of new cut,
60,000" FANCY TY.P.I; .-

10,000 " SCRIPTS of various styles,
6,000. , GRIESIANS„, - 4
6,000 ", oarremEzap in great variety3,000 " • BORDERS, • ,

30,000 feet BRASS AND,TYPE burr Cr RULES, and all
the novelties in thebusiness.

AD ehe above; ypes arcast. birdmen power, ofthe new '
composition ofmetal pec uliar to this foundry, and WILICEI
IS =MAINLY SUPERIOR teeny ever used before .in
any part of theworld.. The unequaledrapidity in the pro-
cess of casting, enables me to ,sell those more durable
typeset the prices of ordinary types, either on gredit or tbr
tusk.

Presses, Wood Type, acid all other Printing. Mamie%
except Paper and Cards, (which have no fixed quality or
price,)furnishedat manufacturks'prices. -

The latest Specimen Bcpktithe foundry is freely given
to all printingdikes on thereceipt ofilfty cents to palmy

the National Safety Company, Walnutstreet,. southOwest corner of Third qt., Philadelphia. Incorporated
by the State of Pennsylvdnla in IF4I.

Five per cent Interest -I/ given and the money is always
paidhack whenever it Is called for, withdut the necessity
of giving notice for it beffirehand.

People who have largeurns put their money InthisfiSa-vingFund, on account o the superior safety and conve-
nience it affords, butany sum, large or small, is received.

This Saving Fundhas more thanhalfamillion of dollars
securely invested for the itatety of Depositors.

The Office is open tore, ive and pay money every day,
from\.3 o'clock in the morning, till 7 o'clock in the evening,
and on Monday and Thuisday evenings, till 0 o'clock.

People who have money to put in, are invited to call at
the office for furtherinformation.

LIENRYIL. BENNER. President.
ROBERT SELFRIDGE, Vice President
WM. J. REED, Secretary.

tr-ll

STARTLVI4, BUT TRUE
WHAT EVERY WOMAN SHOULD KNOW.

How often It happens, that. the wife lingers from
year to year in that pitiable condition as not oven
for one day to feel the happy and exhilarating influ-
ence incident to the enjoyment of health.

THE BLOOMING BRIDE,
But a few yearsago irdthe flush of health and youth,
and buoyancy of spirits, rapidly, and apparently in-
explicably, becomes a (feeble, sickly, sallow, debili-
tated wife, with frame emaciated, nerves unstrung,
spirits depressed, contitenance bearing the impress
of suffering,. and an utter physical and mental pros-
tration, arising from ignorance of the simplest and
plainest rules of health as connected with the Mar-
nasestate, theviolation of which entails disease,
suffering and misery, not only to the wife, bat often
HEREDITARY. COMPLAINTS UPON THE CHILDREN

" UNTO TN THIRD AND FOURTH GENERATION,"
Tranwmlttlfig CONSUMPTION. SCROFULA,

ITYPIOCHONDRIA, INSANITY, GOUT,
Is.ING'S ENRL, and other wadworseL/ Insecusea, us a

DREADFU INHERITANCE
• FROM THE PARENTS.
"And must this ion net Must this bo ? Is there no

illremedy? Norelief? N hope?"
The remedy de by wing - the causes and avoiding

them, and knowing the r medied, and benefiting by them.
These ua pointed out 'a

THE MAR lED WOMAN'S
PRIVATE. MEpICAL COMPANION,- •

BY DR. .41 IL MALTS:EAU,
fltansaos oS ouo4an3 os you're. L.

ant Hundredth Edition, (500,000), ldmo., pp. WO. -

[Oa exam parnq rams msnvro, 81.00.1
A standard work of eatabliebed reputation, found classed

in the catalogues of Orr great trade sales In New York,
Philadelphia, and other cities, and sold by the principal
bookaellers in Abe United Stater, It wan first published
la 1.847, since which time

PM HUND'RED THOUSAND conEe-
hare been sold, of whicH there were upwards of

ONE HUNDRED ThOUSAND SENT BY MAID,
attesting the high eatimation in which it to held so a re-
liable popular Medical !.

BOOK FOR BVERY FEM AI-F 1
the author halving devoted bin exclusive attention tothe
treatment of consplaintanseculiar to (males, In respect to
which he is yearly oossentited by thousands both in person
and by letter. 1

Hero every woman con discover, by comparing her own
symptoms with those pscribed„ tfse nature, character,
causes of, and the proper remedies for, her complaints.

The wife about becoMing a mother has often need of
instruction and advic i, the utmost Importance to her
More health, in res to which her isensitiveneas for-
bids consulting a medical gentleman, will find each in-
struction and advice, and also explain many symptoms
which otherwise would' occasion anxiety or aLtnn as all
the peculiaritiesMeldedt to her situation are described.

How many are suffering frOm obstructions or irregular-
ities peculiar Ito the facials system, which undermine the

health, the effects of ishich they are ignorant, and for
which their ;delicacy forbids seeking medical advice.
Many angering from prilaptus Merl (fallingof the womb),
or from fluoi abut (weakness, debility, &c.) Many are
in constant agony fort many months preceding confine-
ment. Many have difficult if not dangerous deliveries,
and slow and Uncertain recoveries. Some whose lives are
hazarded during such t.me, willeach find in Its pages the
moans of prevention, aMellomtlou and relief.

It I. of course impracticabbsto convey folly the various
subjecte treated of, tref they are of a nature strictly In-
tended for the married or those contemplating marriage.

Reader, are you a huaband or a fiat= I' a wife or a
mother? Hive you the sincere welfare of thosayen love
it heart? prove yodr sincerity, and lose no time in
leinsing what causes interfere with theirhealthand. hap-

pinees not lees than yourown. It will &veld to you and

yours, as it bas to thousands, many a day of pain and
anxiety, Collected by sisepleres nights, incapacitating the
mind for Ili ordinar4avocation, and exhausting those
means for Medical a rulance, medieitied and advertised

i
nostrums which orb would provide for declining

pare, the inkirmitles f ago and the proper education of

,Court Proclamation.-. Whereas, the Hon.LIEN- , Your cluldrei. . ,SY G. LONG, Greet., lion. A. L. Hans and J. IlHoWtt, , In consequence of t i universalpomilarity of the work,
Esqs., Associate Judges of the Court of.Common Pleas, in i ot, et:bunco by, lie trabrobmiy sale‘,.... h.pom.
and for the countyof Lancaster, and Assistant Justices of , tiotbr bate beenbt.te pted, es well on 'booksellers as on
the Courts of Oyerand Terminerand General Jail Delivery i the pnblie, by imitations of title page, spurious edition.,
and Quarter Sessions of thePeace, in and for said county and sarreptiliou inHngements of copyright, and other
of Lancaster, have issued their Precept to me directed, re' devices and I deceptioU, It bas been found neassauy,
quiring me, among other things, to make public P 'iociama- , theref or._ to
lion throughoutmyBailiwick, Drat a Court of Oyer and ; _. -i__ .
Terminer and a General Jail' Delivery : Also, a Court of I CAUTION- THE PUBLIC
GeneralQuarter Sessifeleof the PeacePeace and. Jail _Delivery, ' tob%bdok unless the words " Dr. A. IL ILicuumw,
will commence in the ,city ofLanytatcp in',lacmammon- i .ipp . t, N Ir, rr i. on (and; the entry in the
wealth of Pennsylvania, on the third Midayltl:_%2,..iii,,,„,,b, Cksit's' on the 'back of) the tali. page ; and boy
Ma; In Yursuctueo-of which IlMool4:-.4$"/". . ''''' auof and honorable 'dealers. or;eend by

. TICE 18 ILEREBY 0 EN, to therMayor, sad, Aldermen) .....
•,

,
.

.
„_ , . ,r _.- .*.a4.,

ptLi..

of the city of In the said county, rarld. all "the I. cat '-'", • •''' A. ........

Justices of the Peace, Coroner, the Constablesof the 4 . itartrpo
-..receipt of One Dollar " TEM, MAR-

said city suiewunty-or ' ,that they be..theu and : MD WOISAIWS PEIVATG MEDICAL COM-
there in theirowlipropn- proton, with their rolls,records 1 "PANICar I is: sent modal free) to,any Part of Ore'

and examirodkaug and iinqtabdtbms,. and their other re- United -Stales, the " and British Provinces.

membranes, to do those thliagi which to their cams cip i Altlettererotest be post-pidd, and addressed to Dr.

pertain, lath&behalfto be done; andelso sit those.who.; ~41.11t0r. AnDEIO 17, tax L 124, New-York City.

will proseenteagainst. the pristmers who are, bilhenshall 1- ' "Pbbliabltig--Office, 114:4:1.!? Liberty Street, New-

be.fn•tie 'Jail -of thesaid county of Ladoluderc are. t° be York.,',-:"I: ' '

,
-

-

theasad there to prosecute against Won as pan beitistf _ ' ~ i ' , :Agents. , ....:;_,,..

, . Dated. at Lancaster, the —.day ofYek,...11366. ,T. ii...retitton,,.. . ,2...;, ,,dy.iii witumi,
N. g.,...piuxte,*-•. amn—.,siieco---41ratettlii, .rte,,,,s"l"l4 ‘rim id'reriff. nr i mn i,Lonesdaleboniwo i:idElr ge.. 44.nium-Bro4s.poLu itrtur:.e .cuti Ic lu. V:rnutizik. d&eark.

Will hereafterbe espocted and:required tailui fine'48/. 14 , B.Leaderifanoter ;km. deg;Cou-perthwitit,Philalphts ; J.
.theileindona Aldermen and diastleys of the Seware,re- B. G.1,1014 Erie?, . net B. unifer.Gni...o , .v. s;
'Aniria tff,„,,..„1ika 11et.,..„,„„,,,,'°fCbtirt ""dAted..,,,„,.. /1erem „ br0r „„„211t,1348,,,,,,.' til Durbanimiialinf..llr:fr. D. Scott, Bedford; i;. T. Glide-
Toturu ......'.-'''''s."'''''' "'"

-

•"'" '.'" 'wr. ---- ileand,lndiami;',Y: „Aldrich Brownsville; G..d.L MeGet-
of Quarter Bessions, within:cue week from the day'oftrial 1 4.. -Dal, tJ. S. Nt ,Chemb enb:,...,. ; Coo..w. adv.,.
nation in lea . and Ire delnintunmet)the torteis I. Mill,7=oi s gwers iberg. 7
ante 1111notbe war tvto:t i 0,9 . . l, , . tf4i

amaavati.Biiriagiey&hre'relgioviettAldnibn,:lphsathe public

INCOURNINGSTORE,
Ifrom No 52 South Secondstreet,to the tuiw

. No. 206, Chesnut Street,
(five'doom above Eighthstreet, South side,) where II
they will offer an increased stock at reduced prices.

N.B.—Dally opening New Spring Good..
Phila. mar 13 2m-8

Nalas—To the Creditors ot the late ffinis of Dlfren-
ha& end HteldnodvniftentAsch and fienesej, and of

,"... b.
The undersigned Trustees of Adam F. Diffenbach DP.

der a Domestic Attachment issued out of the Court-of
Common Pleu of the County of Lancaster against ate
addAdam P. Diffenbach, laireby giro nodes, that Hwy
will meet at the Public House of William T. Panart, in ,
the City of Lancaster on Thursday thel2thday ,ofApril
11355,'at 10,cklock, A. H.for thipurpose •of:wailing-the
proofs of the several- creditors end determining tipon the
same• when and where all perions interested imay attmadi
if He'd think proper. 0 ; . • •

JAMES. HoPRAIL -

awn muusztawr.. •
JOHNLIZINICAOY.


